
Macallaí na Farraige/Echoes of
the Sea by Rosslare National
School

With: Melanie O'Reilly and Álanna
Hammel
Where? Rosslare Maritime Heritage
Centre, Main Road, Rosslare Harbour
Y35 a586.
Who is it for?  All Ages
What time? 12:00 - 12:30

Details:
A collaboration between Cruinniú na
nÓg and the Rosslare Harbour Festival,
Macallaí na Farraige is a short
performance that has been developed
by the students of Rosslare National
School with spoken word artist Álanna
Hammel and musician Melanie O'Reilly.
Drawing from the themes of the sea
and the cultural and natural
environment around Rosslare, the
children have scripted a scene from a
video-game – the mission is to save
Wexford’s environmental future.
Featuring both Irish and French
languages that are inherent in Rosslare's
rich history, the children will use their
voices to sing and soundscape an aural
accompaniment to the scene.

Booking: ____________________

Music and Dance!
A Showcase of Local Culture
from the Children of Kilrane
School and Rosslare Harbour

Where? Memorial Park,
Ballygillane Big, Cliff Road, Co.
Wexford Y35 Y9K0
Who is it for?  All Ages
What time? 14:00

Details:
Focusing on a maritime theme,
this performance features the
Kilrane National School
orchestra, and children dancing a
mixture of Irish, French and
Ukrainian traditional dances. In
partnership with Rosslare
Harbour Festival, this
performance highlights the
cultural stories of the area.

Booking:
https://www.visitrosslareharbou
r.ie/listing/rosslare-harbour-
festival/

Wildlife Treasure Hunt +
Playing Games 

With: Laura Flood and Liz Flynn
Where?  Johnstown Castle and
Estate, Museums and Gardens, Co.
Wexford Y35 HP22
Who is it for?  Ages 6 - 4
What time? 
11:00 - 12:30 or 14:00 - 15:30

Details:
Working with the permaculture
principle to ‘observe and interact’,
this fun workshop provokes
curiousity of our natural
surroundings. Through team-work,
the children will play a discovery
game, a bit like a treasure hunt,
searching for colours, textures and
particular items that can be found
in the grounds of Johnstown
Castle. They will then explore what
they have found using their senses
and imagination. Gaining points
throughout the process (the team
with the most points wins!), the
workshop will help children
consider how to develop rules and
guidelines for games and gaming.

Booking:
Visit: https://johnstowncastle.ie/
Email: info@johnstowncastle.ie
Phone: +353 (0)53 9184671
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